Theme of each week:
Feb 4 – Feb 8: Chinese New Year
Feb 11 – Feb 15: Valentines Week
Feb 18 – Feb 22: Snow Plowing Machines
Feb 25 – Mar 1: Home Snow Shovelling

SHOW & TELL – Wednesdays
6th – Wear something in red or Chinese Costume
13rd – Bring something related to Valentine, eg, heart shapes, books, wearing pink etc.
20th – Bring in colouring sheet
27th – Bring a picture of your child playing snow

SPECIAL REMINDER:
1) Teeth Screening from Toronto Public Health is at 9:45 am on Wednesday February 6th.
2) Please reserve Thursday, Feb 28th for a special workshop for parents at 5:45 pm, details will follow.
3) Please ensure that your child has all the clothing required for WINTER outdoor play and make sure they have waterproof mittens only as they will be going out to play in the snow whenever the weather is suitable.

Wishing you a Happy Valentine’s Day

Wishing Srihan Mukherjee 24th a very Happy Birthday